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S Qorrcopondcncc UNDERSKIRTING HALF WOOL

48 inches wide, comes in stripes with neat
checked border to match; regular 50c irgoods. Special, the yard Ou

NEW FALL SUITS
We want to call your special attention to

our showing of Women's and Misses' Tailored
Suits, Coats and Dresses. Handsome new
models in French and English Serges, Diag-agonal- s.

Cheviots. Scotch Tweeds. Home- -

PURSES AND HAND BAGS

We are showing a fine assortment of La-

dies' Hand Bags and Purses. All the popu-
lar leathers and latest shapes are to be found
in this collection. Purses to suit every taste
and at most reasonable prices. Purses for...

10c, 15c, 25c, 50c atu1 up

PINE GROVE
Miss Ada Mark was a

visitor last week.
Miss Jov Mason is visiting rtl- -

NEW TAILORED HATS

Exquisite Women's Hats for early autumn
wear; chic tailored shapes to be worn with the
popular tailored suit or mannish coats. There
is an individual touch that lends distinction to
every hat in this collection. We invite you
to call and examine them it will be well
worth your while. New models are coming
in all the time and being added to the collec-

tion. Second Floor.

atives at The Dalles.
Miss Dimple Lage, accompan-

ied by her father, returned to
Portland Sunday.

Dr. House and family and Miss
rem, who have been spending
their summer vacation on their

LADIES' NECKWEAR

A vast assortment of Ladies' Fancy Neck-
wear now on display. All the flull'y, lacy cre-

ations in Venice effect and novelty combina-
tions for 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and up

WOOL UNDERWEAR FOR 25c
We have placed upon our bargain table

some Misses' and Children's Natural Wool
and Camels Hair Underwear, vests and pants,
that are worth from 40c to 80c a garment,
but we wish to close them out quickly, ftPnand you can have them at, the garment ZOb

WORK SHOES FOR MEN
High Top with good heavy soles of the

best leather, Goodyear welt and pegged soles.
Shoes that are worth from $4.50 to n fln
$6 a pair. Your choice wJi JU

Pine Grove dace, returned to
Spokane last week.

Ben Laire was a Dalles visitor
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stakes and two Jh
ml

1 'I 4 '

children of Traer. Iowa, who WOOL DRESS GOODS-SPEC- IAL

spuns.Zibelines, Broad-
cloths. Bedford Cords
and a magnificent as-

sortment of popular
Mixtures. Plain tail-

ored styles and the
more dressy models
beautifully t r i mmed.
We want every woman
to see these beautiful
suits we want you to
compare them, note the
quality and finish and
their distinctive style.
Styles are strictly tail-

ored, 31-in-

coats, lined with good
grade of satin. Skirts
come with high waist
line, pleats down the
front, or panel back
and front, or kick
pleats. Look them over.

43c to 73c values in Wool Dress Goods, in
all the best weaves and colors. This is a bar-
gain that you should not miss, as any one of
these pieces will make up pretty and give the
best of satisfaction for winter and fall dress

FLEECED LINED UNDERWEAR

NEW FALL SUITS FOR MEN
We are now prepared to care for your suit

or overcoat wants to your entire satisfaction.
We are prepared to fit all sizes -f- rom the very
slender and tall figure to the most extreme
short and thick one, and without extra cost to
the wearer. Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes will fit you as well as you could pos-

sibly get them from your tailor, and you are
ahead financially from'$5.00 to $10.00 on your
suit purchase. If you are going to need a
new suit before long, just drop in and look
this line over.

If you wish only a knock-abo- ut suit let us
show you what a nice guaranteed all-wo- ol

suit we can give you for $10.00, $12.00 and
$15.00, made by the Clothcraft people. These
suits are guaranteed to hold their shape and
to be entirely satisfactory to the wearer
We have Men's Suits for $5.75, $8, $10, $12 and up.

For Ladies, Misses and Children, separate
and union suits, medium weight; just OPnthe thing for this season. The garment Z0C

es. Your choice for a short time only
The yard 25c

&he PARIS FAIR
...Hood River's Largest and Best Store...

have been visiting relatives here,
started for home last Monday
night.

Fred Drews of Forland has
been visiting old-tim- e friends in
the valley. It has been 14 years
since he was last here, so finds a
very great change.

Lester Jeffries of Spokane stop-
ped over on his way to Portland
and visited his parents at this
place.

A brother of Chris Dethman
and his wife from Iowa are visit-
ing their relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bocken-fel- d

have returned to Portland,
after having spent a week visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson of Odell
is to speak to the members of
the Sunflower Class next Tues-
day evening at the church. All
members are requested to be
present.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at
the parsonage Friday afternoon
of this week.

Mr. McCoy, principal of Pine
Grove school, and family have
moved into the Dr. House resi-

dence.
Next Sunday morning there

Second Floor
Green is manager of tne Mt.
Adams Orchard Co.

FRANKTON
Will Warren of Marshfield, vis

them a surprise farewell at the
hotel Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morf and son. recoveringOrne Walters is
from a severe attack
las.

of erysiperelatives of Mrs. Martin Drag- -

grammar department; Miss Eve-
lyn Turney, intermediate, and
Miss Grace Turney, primary. Mr.
Weatherford will look after the
janitor work.

Three of the pupils of last
year's Eighth grade class fin-

ished taking their state examina-
tions on Thursday last.

seth, are visiting at the Dragseth
home. The new cottage of Dan Kemp

Mrs. Sarah Framback and her

The Bread We Offer
is a boon to women worried
with home baking. It is delic-
ious in flavor, as wholesome as
the best materials and sani-
tary methods can make it and
of full weight. Try a loaf or
two and you'll realize the
foolishness and extravagance
of doing your own baking.

Six loaves for 25c. Ask for tit kets.

friend. Miss Williams, who has
been visiting her, left Saturd iy

is progressing rapidly.
The ladies of Odell are invited

to the school house Friday after-
noon from 2:30 until 4 ,to discuss
questions vital to thej'neighbor-hood- .

There will be a'short

ited with old friends and neigh-
bors in our vicinity last week.

R. N. Elliott is shipping his
household goods to Paisley, Ore-
gon, where they intend to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and fam-
ily of Wyeth visited at the R. N.
Elliott home Sunday.

Miss Alma Absten left Sunday
for Monmouth, where she will
attend Normal School this win-
ter.

The Four Leaf Clover Club

E. Philbrick, a brother of Mrs.for Seattle, Wash.

Reading treal, Canada, who have spent aPsychologicalto start a
pnnrsp. takine: ud ti,P wjfk as Part of the summer here, started

home last week in time for Miss

RIDDLES OF THE UNIVERSE.

MODEL BAKERYwill meet at 2:30 p. m. Thursday
with Mrs. Al. K. Noble. FOURTH AM) STATU HOOD KIVLK, OKH.

Miss Helen Absten returned
trom 1'ortland last Monday to

A 8cintiat 8ay Science Really Knowi
Very Little.

I have been naked to doflne tlie word
"energy." I cannot. Suppose that 1

should be asked. "What is the cause
of llcht moving with the Incessant
specific speed of lSti.:W3 miles during
each successive second of time?" I

would be utterly unnble to reply.
First, I cannot think of the cause of

spend the winter under the par
ental root.

Mrs. Lydia Mallethe came down
trom Mosier where she had been

will be no preaching at the
church. Mr. Carson will preach
in the evening. Sunday School
at the usual hour.

Oscar and Herbert Krussow,
who have been working in the
harvest fields in Grass Valley,
returned home last Wednesday,

The young ladies of the Sun-
flower Class thoroughly enjoyed
the evening given them by the
young men of the class last Tues-
day. It shows what boys can do
when they have to. The even-
ing ended with a watermelon
frolic.

Miss Mary Hunt met with
quite a serious accident recently
when she was thrown from the
high seat of a farm wagon. No
bones were broken, but she was
severely bruised and it will be
some time before she will be
able to be around again.

suggested by Dr. House. The
class will meet every Friday
evening. All of those interested
and who care to take up the
work, give your name to the sec-

retary or president of the class.
Many will be glad to learn

that at the meeting of the Co-

lumbia River Conference the
bishop appointed Rev. C. M. Car-
son to succeed himself in the
Pine Grove and Odell charges.

A number of the friends of
Mrs. Howland spent the evening
at her home last Thursday. Miss
Williams, an elocutionist of no
mean ability, was present and
helped effectively in the even-
ing's entertainment.

The members of Mrs. Fergu-
son's class of Odell are going to
give a social next Friday even-
ing in the Davidson apnle house

Philbrick to enter McDonald Col-

lege. The heavy rains caused
such washouts on the road that
in one place they had to cross
on the top of snow sheds, carry-
ing the baggage over, and take
a train on the other side.

At the meeting of the W. C.
T. U. last Thursday the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
coming year: President, Mrs.
Jeffries; vice-preside- Mrs. An-
drews; secretary, Mrs. Hunt;
treasurer. Miss Luella Hunt; or-

ganist, Mrs. Dennison.
The musical story, "He Spoiled

the Music," given by the Fergu-
son Sunday School class of Odell
at the Pine Grove church Sun-
day evening was very much en-

joyed by a large audience. It
was well rendered and showed
much talent in the musical line.

for the past three weeks the
this untmnkiinle velocity. How anguest of J. N. Mosier and family

to visit with her grandson. R. S. swer? The fact Is. science does not

Cohoon, before returning to her
know what un.vthing really Is.

Electrons are the vanishing points.
They are on the limit of knowledge,home in Portland.

BELMONT or even hope, or tuought. All are
agreed thnt they are electricity, but
that does not help In the solution ofMrs. Kittering left Monday

for Portland, where she will
spend several days.

any riddle of the universe.
It does not seem possible that scl

ence will come to an end In any at
tempt at explaining. Some new dls

Chas. Metcalf and family have
Si

8co very stirpusslng all others may yet

After the Doctor
TMEI DRUGGIST

The doctor's work is only half
what has to be done for the pa-
tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as well have
never been written. But we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to be of great
use to us in those sometimes oc-
curring cases when the doctor,
in his haste, makes a slight error.

was on the edge of Willow Flat. Pine
moved to Portland, where they
intend to make their home. Sev-
eral of their neighbors surprised

A jolly surprise party be made. lienlly. such 11 discovery
Lage on last Groveites are invited to help en-- It

was decid- - joy the evening.
given Mrs. E. E.
Saturday evening.

must be made or science will come to
an Impenetrable wall, for we cannotthem luesday evening by com

ing with well-fille- d lunch bas at present think of mini!, life or an
electron. How progress or advance Inkets. The evening was much
search of anything If we are unableenjoyed by all.
to think of It? This Is a gloomy out
look, but lust now It appears to be

Stanford Rugg left for the
East on Monday. He will visit
friends in North Dakota, Iowa hopelessly Impossible to discover any

School opened on the morning
of September 2 under very favor-
able circumstances, with bright
prospects for a prosperous, har-
monious year. The schoolhouse
is in number one condition, both
inside and out, and the grounds
are enough to arouse the pride of
every school child. The corps of
teachers are: Mr. McCoy, prin-
cipal; Miss Anna Godberson,

edly a success, as Mrs. Lage was
thoroughly 'surprised.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boles and
family left for California Mon-
day, Mr. Hunt, who has been
running the boarding tent for the
men building the cold storage;
plant, has rented the hotel and
will take charge at once. A
number of the friends and neigh- -'

bors of Mr. and Mrs. Boles gave

UNDERWOOD HEIGHTS
The Underwood Telephone Co.

is about to extend its line through
to Chenowith, bringing the peo-
ple of that neighborhood into
communication with the rest of
us. With the telephone, rural
mail delivery, good roads and au-

tomobiles, rural life becomes
more attractive. Now let us
have parcels post, some reduc-
tion in the cost of transportation
and marketing of produce and
some lessening in the cost of
farming, and the cry "Back to
the Soil" will receive some gen- -

fact us to what mind, life and elev
tricliv are.and other points. CHAS. N. CLARKEI have printed during thirty yearsaam t,ny is running an engine

lor L. A. Woodard in the con that tlie tiii ii mini! Is Illimitable In flHII. lAll T rf" a-i raiXAU.MJ J IV IJV Illo J.Its powers, but I may be obliged to
finally admit flint It cannot And what
Itself Is-I- I.uclen Larkln in
New York Americun.

n Artiit'i Feat.
ooninnnnnnnnnnc:

g Copeman Automatic Electric Fireless CookerOne of c most remarkable and
most artistic of twenty four hours' rec
ords stands to the credit of Sir Edwin
Lnndseer, who hud promised a picture

Dr. M. A. Jones
DENTIST

Formerly of Hood River, is now
located at 245 -2 Washing-

ton St., Portlanp, Ore
M. S. DLNTAL COMPANY

ei al response.
A good many improvements

j have been going on along the
Heights all summer. Dr. Man-- i
ners has had clearing on his
place and a large tract has been
cleared and put in potatoes by

'theAriss Bros. Mr. Shipley is

for the spring exhibition of the Royal
British Institution in 181.. On the day

We now have one Cooker on display in our win-
dow and invite you to call and examine same.
Price very reasonable. It means a big saving
to you on your fuel bill. Ask about Flat Rates
obtainable from Power Company :: ::

before the ojienlng he wns found
standing in front of an untouched can

building a fine residence on his
twenty-acr- e tract and Mr. Knapp

vas. "1 shall send thnt to the Institu-
tion tonight, a finished picture." he de-

clared to the astonished messenger
who had been sent by the hanging

struction of the Apple Growers'
Union building.

Mrs. Wm. Somerville is rapid-
ly improving under the treat-
ment of Dr. Dumble.

Rev. Chandler returned from
Spokane last Friday. His wife
is still in the Deaconess' Home
as that place and is not im-

proving as rapidly as might be
hoped for.

The usual monthly tea of the
M. E. church will be held at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Rugg on
Sept. 19.

ODELL
The school teachers. Misses

Rush and Love, are boarding at
Mrs. L. I). Boyed's, and Misses
Bell and Reed are with Mrs.
Folts.

Roy Masiker and his sister,
Mrs. Albert Schiller, have mov-
ed to Mr. Masiker's former home.

Dr. E. O. Dutro is at home in
H. S. Lewis' house. His phone
number 3 193 Odell.

The production of "The Man

Auto Livery
at Parkclale

iw.. ..

committee to see If the promised pic-

ture was ready, "and have consequent-
ly given orders not to lie disturbed."
True to his word, Lnndseer put the
finishing touch to his canvas and dis-

patched it to I'ull Mall that very even-
ing, and as "The Cavalier's Pets" it
was one of the greatest successes of
the exhibition.

" e- -,

is also building a new house.
The road district has recently

been divided, V. F. Cash being
supervisor of the lower section
and E. M. Cummings of the up-

per end. A great deal of work
has been put in during the sum-
mer all along the line and the
roads are now greatly improved.
Good roads are a large asset to
civilization and rural betterment.
If a small part of the vast sums
of money we are now spending
on war and warships with which

ii : i I It I :

Will carry parties to any part of the Valley,
or Cloud Cap Inn. Calls promptly answered.

Phone O d I I 18 a
f

s
V"' ..s V Mad

An Uncrowned King of Prance.
The president of the French chamberJ. M. CLARK enjoys an almost regal state. Every

time be goes to his oftlclal pnlace In the
Quo! d'Orsny he is greeted by beatingto. fight other Christians, or to

keep them from fighting us,
could be spent on good roads,
with the resulting better schools
and churches, civilization and re-- Ask of the same time to see our complete line of ... .

That Spoiled the Music" was
such a success that the Method-
ist choir went to Pine Grove Sun-
day night and gave it there.

Thomas liathlmne of the Uni-
versity of Michigan is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Shelley.

drums. Whenever there is a ministe-
rial crisis he must be summoned by
the president of the republic to give
bis advice. He receives what l an ex-

traordinary salary for a French official
lOOKH) francs per annum. The ap-

pointment date from the days of the
convention. On Sept. 21. 171(2, was
held (lie debate by which the appoint-
ment wns created. The first president
was Petlon. a violent Clrondlst. Ills

Hlectric Plxtures Electric Toasters
lEIectric Irons lilectric Lamps

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
offmFHFF, with tha xcition of criat of poataic on p.prm and eo.t of th tlnivi-nnt- y

llulU-tm- . to ( IT1ZKNS OK riRKWN. furty INIVKtWlTV COURK-- t l.y MAIL.
Ability to profit by th. count. aHrtvi ia th only raijirfTint for rirollmnt in IK

1 Viartmtit. (Vrtjrw. ara onVrvd in th department of flotany. tbalir.ir.
MuratKMl, Knalirh l.itfral urr, Krixlioh t '.ornixjaition. Hiptiry. Mathrr,atir.

Marhaniral Drawing, PhyanaJ Kducation. rhjrrira. rhyw.y. I'lyrholoKy. Soriolory, and
Writ, to tha wntary of th Corrpm(Wie bchooJ, University of Urrffm. Kutrono.

fur Informal and
1'Ol'R.SKS IN KKMIIiKNTK at th. t'nivrity pri-oa- for th. I'rofcaaiona of KMilNhhK-INIJ- .

JOPKNAI.ISM. I.AW. MKOICINK, ami TEACHING, hall awnwtw orrn Tum-lay- .

ut. IT. AJirm th. Kntrmr for ratalWM dTi!tiv. of th. Collar of th.
C41v of Liberal Arta. th. Hrhuila of Mutation. Cunimarrw, I aw, Meriiein. and Muic.

!

ligion might be so advanced as
to make us see the awful wick-
edness and waste of war and the
stupendous folly of going armed
to keep the peace.

H. V. R.

There are some very desirable office
room tor rent in the Meilbronner
Itulldinjr at from $10 to $15 a month.

2 1 tr

n ELECTRIC WIRING & SUPPLY CO,
A. L. DAY, Proa, and Msrr.

Under First National Bank Bldg. PHONE 3

Mrs. Harry Connowayand two
little sons have returned from an
extended stay with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Green
and baby of Husum spent Mon-
day at Troy Shelley's. Mr.

six secretaries were also Girondists.
It wns symptomatic of the times that
eight months later the seven were con-

demned to the guillotine by the dep-

uties wbo elected, them.

u
cz


